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Well-Merited Rebuke.CATHOLIC PRESS.Mr. Coitigau Exonerated.8Î, BERNARDS SEMINARY, 

ROCHESTER.
_. ,. At the le* ultting of the Court In C. C. Iîu'mari/.&« «.

In tin- dt*vttw»lim recently held I» ***** ■ R|„ do Janefra a (umimii «tldawwl n 1 twv#»n->l :••«-»- MlSAKi,-.» UM
, , V V W|I| I|,„|. --I V,III,mens. I>:t«w«, r.i;:mliug Irtycr* l..r lb- <lva,l is a ^ the ,,niM'.mt ■ vaiTwpoudtlig j MUST n, my tmmly l.-r ;e.,r ,,„l

The city „f R«-li.-»t«*r. V V. «ill ► , _ , IIVI. ,,f nr-s.-iits l>v Mini- er » «bull is grawinÿ in the seer-. 1-ui |lllv« the eniclllx believe il llié l#»t m«lieiiie milie i. !.. ■ ,,
enjWe -11 Thills,I,IV. the 20th m»'*» • ! sir. lUchnnl‘Urtwrlght High l huieli Anglivaii never inserts , i ended .... >1.- well, n, it does ell it is ie.-ii„,,cii,l«l .
when the e-rner st.me -I the ,.a,„l -•« • » ........iirned his ..1.1,«ar, n-Me-new without giving .^^.^Uoliv e-mitrie-. n-
Seminnry will Is- •“•h-muly h '*•« . v „ word orex1,l:m:.'i„n I'taf.; to the Utile..ie addemlum. - I- . , , wlfllUl g,„ ln the. hex.
The imposing stn.e ure. A x Mmoti-n. The ».,«»; ‘ ; » <-nua. n... where e ta N waH thl„ matter would
is already Im-hed <m ,v7ul,| r-im-.ulj-r that the Minister et "1 1 r,.testa,i t.:,, si,wild -hMlli, « - » M1,„aimd the Minister of Justh e.
Two weeks ago. when we passai tin r . I:,.|md offered to submit have actual,y begun the piaetu, . the In'ter was not de-
preparations were ls-„|g mad,-t- tin u< -Urn,-r. to the testimonial ihe * tells sadlv that laV.,i He said : • ■ Th • doiimi.d of this

. . . ,tjrz C3S.£ tr,.::r fer™;:,.:::* s sss :
he saw the tue.-sit. , , „„w .1,sired ,.. say explicitly that. ,,, rapidly will leave v-U 1<y • ’<■«* who are not Catholics i, repre-
""""i;, KKi;- .:~siL >.;»■ o‘"5 r- i,,„.

ïri» œ “tl,/ ............... i
Tfs-'fi’i, l!n"Ln's’'ml,i:àrkh''- 1,11,1 1“'t"r ‘ 'UTÏi'ton' and t'ï'n'tine shouùl îé'-' persist'hi 'refusing

cost ot e-s-ntt»!. h t “»»>-- !: 1 h mentioned the fact was In, aware that recently e-nverl.-d to I.-nholieisn. and .
avenue, and its grounds and ,, , loi I ^ parties to that testimonial I has published tin, motives that led lntn
attached are watered liy the Genii,-s- e I ' 1 ,„,sSiblv be embrai e,1 in to take the step. -hi the occasion of
river. II—i'l-s having paid all 111 However, he had never the publication of his article, the
de-business so far. the Bishop l-l* ,||0U„ht tb*, t|u, Minister was likely to H-mU- thus expressed
cured endowments tor tin- periminent . ,, llV ,h;,t presentation, and itself oil tie- state of the Evangelical
employment of four h-etur. is on |,hil„- ; ,hink it nor did he (hi,ret, in Wurnniibovg : "In read-
sophy and the sacred '■ neuves, "he , ,. w to el,-ar the ing the pamphlet of Els-rle. wherein

'"her chairs shall be s-euid. " ( ^ ( |iat.attl[„ matter. he sets forth the reasons that have
and tl„- staff ol ecturers i- com i Mr Costigan thanked the hou, I esuaed him to sever his connection .. ..
!>'<tt«l- the Grand S^‘n*[Jud^Lemlèm.n for hi. manly and gracefui wdth the national church of Wur,

b- lormally ope.....1 .tnd - ' ..... which was more purlieu- berg, one must acknowledge that the , p..,. .,-..,i„- uh t„ the vili-i s..|,i.ini-r1 "• tr.;m 1^;:;::;;";;“,.........xev.i,,] .in,.,. Situation is just as he de-erihes It. u;.;.;n;.oa'!,

lluvlicothci ttlCX -• - ' " I ‘ I Thc'.l’i* is no VV.itlig’i*. Ot «‘X docilinc thi< fall untrivnl iinvcif it< f Nwvr
su, I, I Hvijiitv V-llege- exist. I, Is OBITUARY * universally accepted : each pastor has t,;.j;rr tbrrr^ f.as
c\}iivtvil that (Ta-asi's w ill '» ,,),ul< '* I uaimAa . i ^ <)WU ^0gina . the gravest errors arc ,Ul.h „ ,,iGtvr. -t i..-.-,. im-iiii'—t-.t in its
and th ■ g-.l work fairly started by >ir p Lon<lo„. tolerated at Tubingen, and even i»
tli'' Lt "t >t'l>.t‘mh«'i. 1 - I .. i, ik ippi. I tin* bosom ot tin* consistory : discipline iillxv,i during tin- past 'imimvr. - *ifTi«i«nt vnN" h; u'n^i OW-, .Vfe'eaa^ no longer exists : revolting abotnitia. ok. have-, g.., lUM.j,^

greater thing** to Imm i tti *' I l.i,uili,n ti'-m ("uunty >htru. lrc-lian!._in l*io I tions aw met with <*vvr\ xslivio . tilt jt j,nvs (l, hrinif it* mimufnettin1* li.-t,-ri‘ th--
and nt-1 Iiftuate his usrfulnes*. hv > lid I ip, a cari-ent'-r'liy tr.nle. In isT’Jhf w;.s I .... ,.vvlv„iavical law was a lenient- i-v -ule .-f t'anal.i. a< at no plat-• f-an tin- and perinani-u; work tlian l.l-lc-i* Ml - ',i'>| ti'!l'• i"'ll.-' ■ .."t--II. I af.U- compromise between tin- l liurch -Lturers .If kuvlai.il have a|.|.lt«l for
(..uade of U,Chester dioces -. k ^ inlht ‘hv- A 'year-, so lot, r l.-wa, and the State. The power of fal-el 

i, At a regulwr I I «-nlli-1 ,-n t-- su]s?rintent the erection --t tin I al|<[ h vpocrlsy is without limit, and r,juii»anie< have this y--ar uotltiuil the- A**o<-in-
111. « M. It. x ."li. 1-11 T1WYTR GUAY’S LETTER. I large additions to M"unt Orphanage, i • . j t|l0 gates tioa of their intniti-.n n. give- ,-urn-fly k-w

heir lull til- !-..U"«t.w r—to BWÏJlJt VKAI » “iih*. I vd,i. lt lie e.'.n ie 1 out to the entire ...n-layl  I one. ll"Fm m.lll.i; - rnle. dnrlns-It. t.mgn ss A new line „t rail
«1 hv Brother f J n-l,iii. K-.-,nl ----------- I ,,t tlw Sisters of St. .h.-cpli. who fuinul him so I ot tins great eemeu-iy tin. words . I In I way into tin, er'.mnle will eimls-exhilitior» of

inn Secretary, a..',1 s.r.,n,l.-.t I,y Brother \ I' Following is the letter in " Inch Mr. ,, an,l trustworthy in «II his engage temple of spiritual lies.' What might '‘'.«“«vkon_l«.thth« gnu ™^,a>,’^,u,'|0t7j
K.vt". 2k»»Sr"Aimfghty Ood In HI.I I'.. Dwv.-r Fray lepudia:,-,', ill ■ l-ad.-r- meats that, ni.nl the time of his dwh, to <lUI be bull! up by the sermon is over- .t,.,-',,,, the seccees that I,,.- attended this
tnmd.^^.gjU-oHlngUjheneatijOer s|li|, Parnell the day after the re: hildmtion. He was thrown in funeral discourses, in «due ,
our liiifhh * n vicar-0«*n«*rul. I lease ol Dllloil and ^ Brien . I Separate School Vrusteeah.. tvent y I the best and most pious eniliu late tt «il I |,y aimiiii* wlm wfll take the trouble to ex
'îLffolvcd. ?h#t thl* Branch convey their file I t|1(* tlditor of the Fi'ir/win : Sir I years ago and remained un the l- .ni ever I ful falsehoods. . . • The Protestant I umjm- the J*1»].* .fthcnip.nv thousands
T'Tt^vvewoY and tbat" a e’opv Id thl- N„w that Mr. William < iT’.rieti and »>■«•-. '.‘"it .[.Ty* jeiniwraVilv r le-' .-'i Cliurch is Ixx-oming more and more ufV.I,»r. dbtril.nt.sl annually l-o t.'. tin; farm, r
nsndution ù- r. -r,W I» il» ^“'..'V^ sn.- Mr. John Dillon have d.-linitely d- "j;1,.,',; u, ,f,.,„l, lie was „ i.rrnsl in the repository of lies : error reigns in lau-ev^l .unie nooUjer
^"m.d'to Sl'eV'mM,.I. e Kk.ohi, and clared themselves against the leader- 1 is.,,, Miss Ka-e, ,laughter -t the late I every faculty. «hie can no lon„. r andju.tly s„ The fanning^,........unity

». A. Hrr srr. ,hip Of Mr. Parnell. I van no longer K;*,. '-ave coniidenc, in nny Pmlessov : they  ̂Z

in justice to my self, withhold the tact lime ,lf i,i, denii.-e whii-l. took pliwe on the are all liiexpeiiencid. tattii mt action „f.the A?.,s; atlun. VVWh- the fanair
that for some time past my views have 'U instant _ -he spirit of mttvtsm.-fhi-y arecloud, v,.U&me KahihUkm
1,,.,-n almost exaetlv similar to those \,,t alone liy hie immeil ate l*1"ll.'Js ” without consistency. A sr,tin wlmt h|1|l llr 6n(1, „i„re than Him. n.. nains have   —-

n may he as well, says the ItoUdon J expressed with siuli lucidity and force liweoU. K , severe arraignment ftom a ^otesUvnt j;- QflfM1) ft

Universe, briefly to retrace the origin | pv y\v .j,,lm Dillon yesterday. the munieut‘the citv — kn«»\vu tor lus kind-1 source, truly : but assuredl> m»t mort i a ma1l wi,0sc rviuitatiou in lit* t.nrticular lim- is ■■ I 1 ■ 9 |j
of the Orange Assraiation ill order to Mr. Parnell, by his recent marriage. heart, his integrity of pan«.se. his severe than just, even tl ,,in'“m?aHni,,’rma,!S''the’aumseimm. L -
make its vicious aims clear to the. I , „s red it impossible that he sernpnou»regani^for•all^ those mie^'^, wider a|iplieatl01i than that intended a,1>t,llllL. ihailmF.-wrled Horn. pKIIII 6^ 10161reader. « hu of an unlawful inxlv should ever be recognized by the Çatli- ^jôiwt?. ’wW thf by the iiavtt. Then 10 8M ( g S Xlüll

calbxl the Pecn-of-lkiv Boys in tb*11 oliv Hierarchy as the leader ot tin* hi* character, and ot still more importance I Qur esteemed contemporary. La I thing of niH-cinl value to them. N'hcn jt t.- ; ILbKVbI lUI SbwH B In
county Of Ar..... ... it grew at the end ( ;,U,olic peop[e -f Ireland. Mr Par- «a- hi- tin,, and *£*« to Verite, Quebec, sp caking of the Amer- CMq,îdMheïïllülT ’ ■■■■ W
of the last century. I nde.r the pro-1 uv\\ )ias thus by his own act, and with ;l'!t . ox!t M11,.nt inaugurated for the susten- icanization of immigrants iO this coun- |llL- states visited the Toronto fair ln*
tence of fidelity to the King and Don- tlll| knowledge of the coiis«*.|Uen«s. ;;nv</ ot- tl„. urpl,.-m ami the Wly ami I tvy. and of the connect ion between los< I ^(t' and It S'hil'mr't a n'cc aiul \
stitution its adherent took oatli to xise I V(.ndere.d himself absolutely impossible dintrusted, Mr. « » Byrm* was ever ni the I ^f |anguage and Joss of faith, mentions. I cuimtry nt large.
their utmost exertions to exterminate T the loader of a united people The f^w are"a,‘anead.' Far ('lul’s I as nil agreeable, characteristic, the
the Catholics of the,kingdom of Ireland. I marriage is no marriage according to |lulmr glory lie was evef s..livit«m.< I peculiar Irish accent known as a
Its main purpose was to stir up relig I the, teaching of the Catholic Church. amt mj,y we not, therefore, h«jpe that a bright I .. toUv|, 0f the brogue," and advises
ions rancor. Murder, massacre and a„d it is simply preposterous to think crown has now been phn-ed ujon Irish-Amevicans to cherish it as a ve ri-
robbery were its means ot propagand-1 ,,f carrying on the National movement •* jJJfJeui*\iVifli Mass for the refH.se of his I table safeguard of their fidelity

Tt earned the trenchant dvimn-1 Ulid<*r a leader to whom the Church is st(Ul wi.s cel«-hrate«l in St. Peter\ Cathedral I tlieir religion. We have sometimes
Notices to! unanimously opposed. Moreover, Mr. by lîev. M. .1. Tiernan on Monday morning. I that the “brogue" was a. . . . ()A- -,

Vai-m-lls letter in reference „> Mr. dispeneatlon of Providence, ^WPr^identrR.J.flattery

.iulin Ur,„ligule. .Imilig the Mass,, was most serving as a perpetual reminder to Se, ,,ml \ iee l’resiilent .lolm O Ih-are
t.meliiiiglv rendered. The fiiiier.d WHS..lient England that the seh nie of abolishing i-e. retary, b,l. .1. i-iuitli
til- larges' i- 1-un.b.n tor many years. | t,g,rish lilllgung,. order to Proles- f"' '' ' ' '

* I tanti'/.o the Irish people was a lanu-tv- I Committee of Mun.-igement, f>. U. CCor.-
The Winners of the Province of able failure- nnv. move, wastin'means nor, .1. U’l.'eilly, Ed. MeHarry,(ll,.nri- 

Quebec Lottery. | Htti„g the most Catholic and mission- g*"O’-- h'

The two last drawings of this p,|*dar l.-t I arv people of the world with a language, 
tery have i .himhI great seusati, in the l ull-1 that is probably destined to lieeome
lie. i in the ( "nil „f .Inly Mr. W Hu.-o-, ehief I universal, and so furthered the pro-1 Iiev. Canon Curtin, who spent many 
el-rk ,,t the All'ii'ii 11 "tel. .won die prize, triumph of the. religion I years of a fruitful and zealous mini-

• ton las!'"Mml^sihiv’rl^o'Vm KliUh England sought to destroy. Ly in the Mauritius, and who eon- 

iir,.iis'lii"si,iu",liiiiK better to the i.wner of,he Knglalid made the Irish speak English. I ducted a pilgrimage from Australia to 
ticket N-. I'TTOtl. A earneiiter e .llisl .lusiiii-1 jn ,||C |iri,„, that they would become I the Holy Land last Spring, is

Protestant : the Irish iearned English, ,ached to the Church of the La Made- 
l.xxing certificate : ami used it in propagating tin* Cat ho- | icinc, in Paris.

-• i hereby certify that I was tlie bearer of lie failli throughout the world — 
the ticket No. :h»T«u'. which drew the capital .. toUvh 0f the brogue *’ just acceiltuat- 
i.vize of j?i:>000.00 at the drawing, the ôth . , - f . ti. ... XrUh.instant, of the Province of (,hi«-l,K* Lottery: tUdt 1 K > '' .'ll;
that I presented niv ticket this day the N. Y. I atholic K«-m«-v\.

ttice and that I was pi.id^ inunediately. Orangotimn, religious fanatics and
Mr. Gold win Smith have all helped to 
give the beautiful city 
malodorous reputation in this country.
For many years the officials of the city 
have winked at the insults and out
rages heaped upon Catholics through 
the public press and in the public 
places. They are now receiving large 
doses of their own medicine. As a city 
of cranks Toronto far surpayes Chi

ps street-preachers and pulpit *T*0 nr.y Mother sending us her name and 
fanatics are numerous, and they can address on a postal card, we will send
form and start a mob in thirty minutes, j two sample tins of Ncstlc'.s Milk Pood, sv.tii-

NVtlJ's Food requires

Branch No. 4. London,

SSEESE'iSE
Wm>ofî'<!iàn. ItecoMlImc H.-c clary.

Danii;i. Kii.i: v;\u.C. M. B. A. C.iiu an F'.rk*, N. Ik

A Vefful Book for Mem here. John Mailer, Mahonu Bay. inh-ni s up that 
ho WHH curisl of H MTV illt.H !. of ri.(«U-
inatirtiii by using MINAlib'S l.l.MMi- NT,

\Ye h«v« receivotl from Mr. 1 * *,‘Mn- ’*
Montreal a verv n*«*ful little work hearnn-
“letol,-ùfc. M. H V V'l'lr--- »»‘l

j™ Virc.-U.rv. ' .-m.taimiia- ;
inlu-r- -I l(l<- a—1 «■ la, i". all tin- bran, li 

Se-rel.iri— in I ..nwln. Siipreiiie «lui '-ran- 
Oouru il "ill, ,-r-, t,.g»-ili"r »itli •}>" timj* "«'i 

iilai-e efiTioetims uf-ainr, aii-« ■ >1 I*, v iiiforiuntieii. IhuullHiok* ot thi
l hark tk lire very xal-.r.bl-. .-I,i;-Hy .«-r tl..- 
rtcuion that the entin* memhei>hip »•* 111 a
™,m,"r ,„ke ............ unto.l. a.ul br.nl..-r.
wh'Me l.iiHiiinu. it I» In travel aiul utljer» "I"’ 
n,uv .u-ieiially take a trip at-,,, tb- ' 
try are tl,,.. aff-r-b-l an .rt.u.it y «t kn..w
tog wbu are ,„-.„l-r. an.I........ T r- •
Til- lireeeul Vliillllie l« * null'll
ate 1,11,1 l.nlkv eu- than ilia; i-m-d l-r-v Mali.
.ha»iua- lb- tapi I «r-«,b "t tl"'
linn and ab- piiiiinig mit lb- pi" .-"a *•" 1
hat the wK-ietv Inn. ............. .. many -I I"-

inline,,', I a- wel a,-Ill.iaMe( Ihuh r
to the I>.„„i,ii.,„. We l-.p. Mr. him « II 
eai h veal- meet with in-re nn.l ni.ire emeiir 
age.ii'en, in the pri.lm-li-n el tin» really u»e 

ful work.

ne res 
ness

The Best r“cmociy
In this world. f,ayr J. noHmrr of Ryr&cuer, k 7. 
is i*ubtor Kotuiud Niivo f« utc, bocft-f.d r. .„u 
v-ho xvd8 pc.rtial!y paralizcd threo y- an M'-’uut

tacs*, huarti'.y thwnk for B,__________
Worvoua Prostration Curo.i.

CaocnAK, F- Y. June. !

c : I't't

THE GREATEST YET.

The Cream of the Continent t,» he Ex
hibited nt Toronto.

1 was n«.t ulJo to <’.o oi ytk’.r / i 
wai coal L-d t ) bod uwi «.f t.i'i t- ■ '
e^t nor t»le«.e, x/ .s bo i.crvoi. uii * ;........
could not waik lrou. tho h >us j t-> t..-- 
vu* n'l iun down Ly whut ihn 
nevvi-'.u nrostrut <-*:». N » n:ou!_ :: « *
hr;-) me. Thei i took Baft .r . ■ ; - - no
Torde and n«-w J cun eat awl s e« pm-d • w 
moru rinkîmr Fpt-V*. can no my In 
1 a,-, \, r\ ticiikf' 1 b.rthiaaad r--
ïotiovlRSKNi-D-L.

for au^erer-i cf ivrv, - 
tree to nny 

poor piiti'*utri cun a so obtain
^Vhîe^emtKlv La* U-wi prepared bv th,- ki-v -r.-r l 
Piostor KœniU. of tort Wayne, Ind . f -r >i • • t 
ten years, aud is low prepared under L;u u.rec- 
tiou'by tLo

:• VjXVHAT MAY III-/ KXIKCTF.l> AT IIIE T< 
j; X If I IUT I o.N IN A 11.XV XVLLK*.

New Branch. the

Aairu*t w bv (ir.uul Depntyll » 1 • 11
futlowimr have b. .*m « «1 ofliw r*

i/i.-nt M. F. Markett
:V,‘"

1*. Va«pi«-t!'- 
.1 B. s.-u 
n j. Bu

led

Vr<‘*
First
Second Vic 
Kc-«-ordimr 
A**lMant
Financial Seen .arv, it 
Tnapurer, I" V 
Marshal. 1«>*. " o«jdtrxte
??u1&,J.T^nle7;':r. « in-rn.i. -> Itj-tor. F 

X Lafontaine: f'-r iw , y.-ar*. -> N'- •|,t‘• K
Sayen. < haiu ' llor pro t.-in. da*-1

:.i.
Secretary

Sn-retary.
M. U. Our Pnmplilet

ee.ihca will be eent andrcHt. i .i'd 
th.ii niedu :l«j

HcaolutIon of ( omlolenee. KOENIG MEDICINE CO.
iO Wut K:ÜS33, Î8T. Cliatca fit# CIII( AtiO, ILL 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
I'rlco $1 per Bottle. ti Bottles lor f."».

Agent. W. F. Saunders L ('■
Lomloii. < Mitari".

Dundas St.. Toronto. August V-. 
Tr< the Editor uf t*' Cath-lir !:■ - 

Booth1lb AR S1K AM' 
meeting of Branch 
August l'-tli. 
tiuii wa* m-'v

iii i

iThe Cod :
.

That Helps to Cure ;
:The Cold.5! :
'

The disagreeable \ 
é taste of the
p COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

:

:

Orangeism.

:
i
:
■
!

:! Ol'Pure Ceil Liver Oil with 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OP UML AND BODA-

The j atient suffering from
CON SUM PTION,

ptmNrMiTisi. cot e;ii. coi n, or j
« WASTING DIM’.AM*.*, tak- - tbe 
« r* raedy as ho would tiikf* itiLk. A i>er- * 

• cmnKinn. «ml a wonderful fiedi rrc ilwcer. ' 
/.v- no ut’f'r. AH Drnfffft*t*, l.tfO.

sroTT & noirxh, iirtirriiu.

* git:initie 
alue tu the

;:

i

:F. M. T. A.

At tin* hist regular meeting of the Father 
to I Mutlu'w Tempo ranee Association, Almonte. 

1 ill»* following officers were elected :
: r**ft 
: 2« :
:

Rations of Henry Grattan, 
quit were plastered by its agents
the house of Catholics voueh«si in these | Campbell does not leave it open for me 
amiable, terms : j longer to support him.

“(jo to hell, Connaught won’t re-j These things, taken in connection 
ceive you tire and fagot. with the fact that three Irish counties

Will Thkashkii and .l«»ns Tuhfst-| j,aV4. declared against Mr. Parnell.
seem to me to leave me no alternative 

Xo Orange ruffian was ever prose 1 |mt to advocate a change of leader- 
cuted by the base. Government of tlie | ship, 

periotl.
Fourteen hundred families, or 

thousand souls, were driven from their I do
homes in one twelvemonth hv these ji,.. douiit as to certain occurrences 
truculent ruffians, ami yet their Grand which I. among many others, shared 
Masters had the hypocrisy to affect and Up to a very recent date, 
de-vlare tin* idea of injuring any one As the owner of nearly half th1 pro 
on account of his religions opinions perty of tin* Freemans Journal. 1 
had never entered into their hearts ! might be held responsible. Vmler 
Tin* organization was abominable in these circumstances 1 desire to make it 
its inception, utterly vile and cowardly perfectly clear at once that 1 am at one 
in its methods, and sanguinary in its| Nvilj, m,’. Dillion ami Mr. O'Brien.

1 am. dear Sir. yours truly.
K. Dwyer Guay.

Canon Folov

THE MIRON AM) ERIE

Loan (£ Saving Coipiy
instuii.

OCT.
l'.STABI ISMI'.D l*«l.F.n. d. Smith. Sec retar v.

Mr. Parnell until he1 supported 
himself made it impossible tor me to 

by removing, by his own act.

$:,r.oc.:coSabssribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital, - - 
Rcssrve Fund, - -

1.300.CC0

58I.C00
S '.

• |*r
VlPfl'n-sitt'-tb

.1. W. LITTLE. 
JOHN BEATTIE,

tin.
DEP )SIT.9 ,f 91 ant nrward» rec.-i'-el 

a‘ hiyhekt curravt ihtes. 
DEBENTURES ffuc-d, payai 1- in Csn* 

a,la or in Eny’on 1. Ex^entor* t«i d trur- 
auiho'ized hv law to invesC in

-A

. . itiltiisiiS:’..-,.
\\t-edoii. Wolfe( anty, Que.

results.
In 183V. tlv* army was honeycombed 

with these fanatics, positively banded 
then to oust the Princess Victoria the 
present Queen ' from the succwsioit to 
the throne in favor of the Grand Ma** 
ter. the Duke of Cumberland.
Fairman was deputy grand stxcretarx I s;(.|l()()i v1,trance examinations all tie 

tlii* Duke’s nomination, and labored pUj,i|sf|*om the Separate school fix e in 
earnestly to forward tlie illegal claims j nlim|„.v passed successfully, 
of the ambitious would-be usurper. A I ^t(l nmnher, Anna ('ommat ford. took 
Parliament committee inquired ^Utu the highest number of marks 
the plot, and discovered that over the p-upils 37 who presentt*d tlmtn- 
thirtv regimeitt* of the line, had Orange St.|vt*s both from Public schools of the 
lodges with warrants from the Grand town au1( township. This is only a 
Master in direct*contraventioti ot gen wpixtition of the work of tin* school in 
era! orders issued in Is-- and in ISA*.). t||V j>aSf
l/ird John Uussell moved tor an adxliess jliajj()j|S jNVl) hoys l bornas Battle and 
to William W .. praying that His i*0ia.rt darner from the master sroom.

would take such measures as passt,q t|„. highest with f>«»0 and ô.V.i 
marks respectively out ot a large num
ber who wrote.
hoys mentioned, four girls out of the five 

ssed stivct'ss-

%r«'
ih« de) cf il i? vemy any.

MONEY LOANED ou mcr*gafee» ol rtal
of Toronto a

Witnosse* :
C. II. I.RTOI RNKI X.

W'liules.Je Hardware Merchant, 
>t. Paul Street. Montre;.!. 

Sam. IhU'RUKOls, Merchant,
Hya, in the. Quo.

Separate Seliool \\ ork.

MORTGAGES purchased.From Thorold comes encouraging 
words as to the high standard of tin* 

At tin* recent High U. A. SOHERVILLE.
man A(. k::.

Vololiel u vSt.school there.
These.tine strokes of g-"*1 furtnne_ are net 

tlie ,inly unes which the 1'niviin «- of Quebec 
I .littery have exjHTienced since ,-ne year only 
that it exists. During this sli-.rt laps»1 of 
time it has given sixteen drawings : and to

London, Ont.

qrq’ASTLE & SON 
;pp MEMORIALS AND .M.. LEADED GLASS

< )ne of

tiif summon but a tew names among 
mis winners, we w ill mention the 
<>t' Folly Village. Nova Scotia. Mr. 
tun, prize <Vun.n.i : an anonymous also 
s.'h x M.i i I w iiicli lie caused T*, U> «•••11«‘« tv«l 
through Mr. Leclerc, notary - Montreal. 
Mrs. 1 .eon < bin*au. iff Angle-, a Square,

ie nuu.er-
’iTf.

t for 1 :
The Aristocracy Will Shiver. the add:;iun of xvater only in its preparation. 

The Dublin Nat tonal Press says I phe b t and safest diet to protect infants 
Ottawa. SLJâiUX): an .•'.(•«•ouiit.Nnt by the name Mr. Balfour's proposal will solid a cold I yu,
,,i' (i.nlel. Horciiester StnMontreal, shiver through the heart of the avis- 

1.'«>: ll.m. Mr l'u,-, M-mr-al. , ,|„.|r orters
sVA.ifoo : Mr. .1. Malcomson. -,t Iunmto, tovntvy n 11 , , , *,,
sj.VM.no; La Banque du Peuple .<-jTAi.tXif.-r land. Every coercion upholder will 
one of tlieir clients. read with dismay ot the scheme to

\Ye need not <av that the prizes STiOO.fin ,.sta]dish and endow a national organ- 
SJ.*|(M)(). stVl.nn. ••'-J.i.ik) and a large number ot . . , , nt*I-..S vain- l,.-,x- 1....... " a ar-.-.t iz.-lti-.n «hull tin- hut hv .'<«>» «»
many time*. Ti> M >,ite,o' ttazetr. Edit Mr. Balfour’s regime have spent in 
Aut/iuf, vainly trying to destroy.

------- . alists are entitled to enjoy the situa

tion.
four's abandonment of the Irish land- ^ 
lords is a peculiary bam* pns-eeding. ^
After the Government had fooled them 
to the top of their bent it calmly 
sacrifices them to the exigencies of tin- 
party and the necessities of election

CHURCH BELLS—TUBULAR CHIMCS AN3 BELLO

fpsp]HURCH FURNITURE 
ifol MEMORIAL BRASSES 

•■•43 FONTS LECTERNS

At tin* late Christmas eximi- niner Complaints.
Talk xx iill vour physician about it.

TH03. LEEMINQ & CO.. Solo Agents,
25 St. Peter St,. Kontreal.

hMajesty
he might deem advisable tor the effect
ual discouragement of Grange lodges, 
ami generally of «ill political societies 
excluding persons ot a different relig
ious faith using signs and symbols and 

acting by affiliated branches, 
royal reply was satisfactory, and the. 

baleful cabal was suppressed.

In addition to tin* two MOIST ST. tons IXSllTVTE ADDRESS, MONTREAL

SITUATION WANTED.
mris.-i wii.HBLMixK
IVl In U a ilrst-cUi»» laplonat ln Mn. . . a- 
sires u position a* ornanist nr d mu*-io t •,,u,iu;r 
in a purish or convent. Miss Malshura * 
able t" tak" charge of a church choir. B i- i- 
vuws: U. Vv J. s,oilier. l»u; ' Not-c Daiii-*’.. 
Montreal: l’rof. .1. A. I'oxvl«>r. «»rgan)st ot s'. 
Patrick's ( 'h uvh, t Vhtlllp’s Pince, M- utr« al.

uns to CATlioLh' Li> 
06!)-"’w

sent up by the Sisters pa
This is indeed a most creditablefully.

showing and a fitting reply to tho>o 
who consider
inferior to the Public schools.

The Nation- -
The

V.
4- k*

S»* pa rate schools . iThe /><?//// Xtars says Mr. Bal-uir The Province of Quebec Lottery.
The t>ipularity of the Province of Quebec 

1 ...ttvrv li.'us just received a new aliment. < hi 
Tuesday hist, the 4th huff., a «arpenter of very 
m,derate means, hv tie* name ,,f Justinien 
Iit. of Wee*l*m'. W,,lfe ('■•uutv. P. Q.. 
bought a lot ter v ti« ket. The drawing took 
place tin* next day. Wednesday. On Satur- 
d«iv. Mr. Benoit reeeivtsl the official list of 
prize winning numbers. A* ho hail pur- 
vhaxsl but oi e ticket he soon f -uml out his
....... daw on the list and to his great satistac

had won the first Capital

It)
in\\-(, unite with the Barrie papers in 

extending our eongratUlfttinn tn Mr.
. .... ,,,,11 .loll,, lingers. p,-inci|wl of the Barrie

A grand l „,nn 1 lenn- «ill he held S|..)arnt(, sv|„ki1. oil the suceess of Ids
at Ln Salette on the‘2r>tl, ,„st. nndt-i jls Il|(, |nl(, ,,„tra,ne examina-
tho nnspiees of the ladies of the (.athnlic h(in Nearly fifty per cent, of siteeess-
congrngatimi. This annual pietm- "t f(il v,u„(j,iat,'.s wM,-. Bog,-,-»' pupils 
La Salette has always been a very sue ^ ami „u,m was tlu. „„|v >,„■■ 
t-essful affair, great pains being taken l>(wful Sl.|,0i„,ship candidate. Mr. „„„
to provide anmseinem. so that it n,lffer« has been teaching in Barrie for jSAaNir.OOO
always one id the sourves ol rev real inn | s(iV(, rn| v,,als |las Imilt up a sehool i j,i. morning he presented himself to the 
to which the people look torward w ,tl, , judging from letters appearing head „fli.-o,wiilj Mr. Vharles H. Uto,mieux
T‘ ,P!Te,v venr'* hv * thotisnnils of in "»• I'M";' "- stands far ahead | J'retol

attended t*\ < i \ y-ii o\ « 0j* the Public school. Manx Rffual | ut st. ilym intlie. The check in payment tor
pleasure s<*ckers, and we have every j^irjltors |n that toxvn xvant tin* prix - tlio pri/.i* had been previously filled up and
reason to believe it will be this year a * . p. P tht.ir nlu.iU t<. the St*p- was tl.en-fuve at once hamW t., him. I ln* Mr. Julm M«;( arthy. I°rj>nt°, writes

, .......... M,iian,1Ver ilcgf ol s mimn im ti pupn v ! , v<nxs i,.lYing sen spread around, a v.*in unhesitatingly say that Nyrthrup \
greater silt et SS than extr. a rate school. Mr. Rogers is an old , b o«(1 ilumPtpat,qy gatheve«l bcf,.re the l.«it- Lymans Vegetable Discovery is the U*t

— Wliitbv box and we are all pleased to terv d.Yurs to cmgratnlate Mr. Beuoit en his uù.Hine in the vorU. It cured me ot
Forewarned t. Forearmed. , . . ,;f , SUcces>. U.vhnM,/" J..nr- | g-'.l hick. A few I’ers.ms „rted .him to Heartburn that tr.mhto me *''r

Many of the d,/.ï. I ^Œ
MH»’ ÇSÜSS X work hv Tlennos a Kempis is said ' ,LT- Sfett ^ f

J to have heel, nwently diUeved and jegl ^wiU ,vd I «

eiicies"1 /Aifi-.r/o.V» to cure or relieve. ^nUt'lkl '• M’e Vila Cristi Médit -oa'.ëli’uèntlv Wueàth to 'l',ils'‘hm'ily a'lkmii. '"kkIIi'I-ATK The Liver and Bowels by

i, “ “ Christ '• ' ' M"d“atl0,,’i °" "M’ Uf" _ tp!%. " ^ ' “*

iGrand Picnic at La Salette.
Ad • unmunlcfttlun' 

v, Lundou, Ont.I OKI» UtttV-
TSw»1' Km - ■ J—n -

FOR SALE.
i FIRST Cl.ASS I.K'F.XSF.n HllTEI. Kid! 

A sab- at Price's Corner, five mile* trou: tlie 
town of Orillia, on the main road. <{<x-<t e'Ji- 
buildings. Is duing a go«xl busim-s*. S:l,i*- 
1'actory reasons tor selling. Will he sold ,l'' 
easy term*. Apply tv .1 \s. OV'-NN'di. oiytlu' 
in vinisv*. Price's Corner, Out. 'rf** 11

444 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.
T-Mlis INS TITCTIUN, FuVNDFD T il II EE 

years ngo, gives u complete commercial 
Notent'.fie education. It offers all tin* 

improvements in buildings une.

To express her complete abandon
ment of tin- pomp and vanities of the 
world, the Duchess Eugenie Litta 
Bologuinv, of Milan sold her wonderful 

for SbOO.OOO. and gave the 
with instruction

modern 
teaching apparatus 

Boys are received at the age of 
and upw

month.
Send for Pros 

66f-4w

seven years TEACHERS WANTED.
and tuition fees are fit or $If>

gems
money to her priest. 
t<> erect xxith it a hospital tor little troll THE THU BOLD SFP.

*■ male teacher holding 2nd <• nss certin* 
cate, for the boys’ senior ill vision ; sa.aiy 
S.Mmi; to commence after liolidays; reference* 
required; also state experience. A«l«l■'• ** t 
Wm. Ghahin, Secretary of Board, Thoruiu, 
Ont. >70-1 xv

pectus.
BIV). STEPHEN. Director.children.

•• I

T70H THE PRESCOTT SEP. SCHOOL, 
txvo assistant female teachers, h«>Mi"g 

2nd or 3rd class certificate. Duties to com
mence 1st Sept. State salary and experience. 
Apply to P. K. H alpin. See. U. C. Separate 
School Board, Prescott, Ont. tit>t-n

I HIRD CI.ASS

OWFN SOUND ONTARIO,
PUce in Canada to get a I borough 
tnsintM Education.

Take a Round Trip oS." ,
mcrrial DrRartmani* In Canada, then rifit the Northern ! A TEACH Ell HOLDING --------- - .
Hue: «.*•* L’Ikh; evxmine tTersthlE» th-'rom.-h'r If we Professional Certificate, for Illtcrmeu-
Ua to pr-. tnre the meet th.'re igh von.pMe. jiraetlca1 a«»d I iate D ‘p ir’ ment of H. C. S. S.. North B»X«

."ïo»». t«i.r «P«eu.inuk
air’ianc i. w# will tire y,m a fun conr.e, p«,ke. p„r A» • per annum. VltlrvsB nt once, senumK
l iat Ann ttn- earn:, ful p.utl.ulare. tn-e, aùdrce* Copies of testimonials to MICHAEL n»/
«. A. FLfcMiNl. Pr ndpa.. ^ nan, Treasurer IV V. S. s.

Ia the very Beat
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SDITORU

We have oftentii 
plain language of 
reasoning bigotry 
the ProtcBtant per 
would not, indeed, 
we to characterize 
neighbors as botl 
and stranger and 
still is the fact 
plume of tolerance 
liberality. They 
believe the proi 
from their own lij 
thing noble, defer 
liberty, loving C 
revere the word « 
place it within i 
lightful personage 
tin* muzzle with l<
But the trail of 
lows their every 1 

actions force us 
words are but sug

In Toronto th 
He is a faiBell.

his associates at t! 
Alderman Bell kn 
that the Public 
Queen City have 
corporation all th 
educational purpr 
to be supplied, 
that purpose, the 
handed over, 
taxes are collecte-
same manner, 
ence, however : t 
the requirements 
and the Separate 
to take what is 
what may be th 
more, Protestait: 
taxes given to 
while Catholics 
hand over theii 
schools.

In consider!n 
tenders for the st 
it seems that . 
of his associates 
from Messrs. Kic 
iso that tlieir \ 
Public schools, 
on objection wt 
receiving the c< 
tion of tin? taxes 
lie schools. In 
it is sworn 
that they (the a1 
about the St * pat 
As the Public s< 
provided for, w 
induced Mr. B 
to indulge in 
Certainly not f 
interests of th 
rather to inflict 
ate ones, and i 
applause from t 
unlovely BallyV 
is Jumbo Camp1 
James L. Hugh 
is Dr. Wild.

La Verite,of C 
at Cardinal Gil 
Archbishop Ire’ 
xveek it had n 
Cardinal for s 
French or Can; 
vided for Fren 
time as the p 
learned to spot 
Americanized, 
greatest curse 
human being, 
claves, especial 
happens to be < 
gin.

I.a Verite is 
English, or a 
can ism, is cert 
age French! 
affects him irr 
and squI. It 
Cardinal Gibbi 
land know by 
Canadians, li' 
in the United 
losing .their fi 
English or li 
citizens. The 
believe one xx 
conceive the 
stoutly affirme 
Church digiti 
tacks them bo 
and would me 
both more J
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